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Boy i like the way you do it
Yeah you turn me on 
With all the right spots 
Boy you make me feel strong
I like the way you hold me
An the way you keep me on 
You got me rite on down 
An call me when your gone

Yo dis aint the best it could get better
Me an you get married have some kids
An live out in jamaca.
Live for today 
lets leave all that untill were older

Boy will you stay with me 
An keep me safe tonight
Will you comfort me 
When i need you most

Girl i will be with you 
even through the bad times
Cuz im made for lovin you
More than you'll ever know
An i can't believe

(chorus)
I never known nothin like this
nothin like this, nothin like this
So if your feelin sexy lets get it on
I've never had nothin like this
Nothin like this, nothin like this
baby just work it with me all night long

Boy i like the way you kiss me 
An the way you stroke my hair 
Look into my eyes
Caress me with your stare
I like the way i never have to tell you how i feel 
Coz you already know
except me what's the deal
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come here with me 
it's like we be more than just friends
don't pretend this is nothin 
I ain t bluffin again
Somethin i've felt for a long time
Fed you the wrong line
But you be there in the blink of an eye

Boy you confind in me 
Will you be my best friend
Will you be my lover 
Will you say 'i do'

Girl trust me when i say
That i believe in you
An im not takin it for granted
So heres my answer
I can't believe 

(chorus)

How could someone so beautiful
Something so magical
Find it's way to me

Yo this is as good as it gets
Could i forget aint get mixed up
Loved up
But still play tricks
Like the kid did staged up
Away we go devotin all our time
An i quickly cover up
When she was holdin my line

Chorus X2
I never felt like this before

Seems right

Feels good
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